The Sacraments

The Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest. Learn more about this beautiful sacrament by visiting our website: www.allsoulsanford.org/reconciliation

The Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

The Sacrament of Marriage: Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick: Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial: Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Our Online Homilies: If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the weekly homily by visiting: www.allsoulsanford.org
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

"Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom." The two thieves that were crucified next to Jesus show two very different ways of understanding who Jesus was. The first thief insulted Jesus,Prodled him, mocked him. He didn’t believe that Jesus had any power whatsoever. Like the sneering crowds, he thought that it was a joke to label Jesus as the "King of the Jews."

But the second thief, known in tradition as "the good thief," had a different perception. He understood that Jesus did in fact have power because, as Jesus had told Pilate only hours earlier, his kingdom "is not of this world." The good thief understood that the kingdom of God awaits those who believe in the Lord. And when this man made that final act of faith on his own cross, Jesus promised him, "Amen, I say to you, today you will be with me in Paradise."

Today as we celebrate the solemnity of Christ the King, we are challenged to have as much faith as the good thief. We are challenged to believe that Jesus is in fact the "King of the Universe," even when it may not appear that way to those who stand by sneering. Jesus did not choose to hop down off the cross and make everything cheery. Instead he fulfilled his mission for an end result that was infinitely better than simply saving himself and those two thieves; by dying on the cross, he saved us all! So we too need to trust that just because Jesus doesn’t always answer our prayers exactly how we want or expect, and just because we find ourselves carrying a cross from time to time, it does not mean he isn’t in charge! On the contrary, we need to trust, as the good thief did, that Jesus’ mission is to bring all of us to join him in his heavenly kingdom.

Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del Universo

Jesús fue crucificado entre dos ladrones y uno de ellos conocido en la religiosidad popular como el buen ladrón reconoce en el Señor su reino y que él es Rey. Él sabe que es un pecador pero que Jesús es inocente y todos sabemos la forma tan rápida, inmediata, momentánea que se gana el paraíso. "Señor, cuando llegues a tu Reino, acuérdate de mí. Jesús le respondió: 'Yo te aseguro que hoy estarás conmigo en el paraíso'" (Lc 23, 42).

Para nuestro aprendizaje catequético de este domingo es bueno saber que el personaje central de toda la historia de la salvación es Jesús, el cual hoy celebramos con alegría su fiesta de Cristo Rey. Marcamos el final. El próximo domingo daremos comienzo al principio, al Adviento, a lo nuevo de otro año.

Peace and good. My name is Fr. Joseph Mary Deane CFR. I am delighted to be leading the parish Advent Mission this year beginning on Monday, Nov. 28th and continuing through Wednesday, Nov. 30th, each evening beginning at 6:45 pm at the Church and in the morning after Daily Mass at the Historic Chapel. I am a member of the Franciscan Friars of the Renewal, the order founded by Fr. Benedict Groeschel in New York city, which is where I joined the order and spent my first 11 years of religious life. I am originally from Maryland and after spending a year with the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary near Boston, MA. I went to the Franciscan University of Steubenville where I majored in Philosophy and minored in Theology. I went to St Joseph seminary, Dunwoodie, in Yonkers, where I got my Masters in Divinities and a Bachelors in Sacred Theology. After my stint in NY City, I was transferred to Fort Worth Texas, and from there to Albuquerque, NM. which is where I have been residing for the last eight years. I am the Local Superior of San Juan Diego Friary in Albuquerque.

At this year’s parish mission I would like to focus on deepening our relationship and intimacy with God. We will be focusing on spiritual healing, the healing of inner wounds which hinder our relationship with God and affect our relationship with others. We will also be looking at the importance of forgiveness in our lives and how to enter more fully into it. We will spend some time with contemplative prayer and discernment as well. Looking at how we can hear God more clearly speaking in our hearts and discern what he is asking of us. We will have time for silence and adoration as well, seeking to truly fall more deeply in love with God. I look forward to serving you, please know you are in my prayers.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God!

**Thanksgiving Day Morning Mass**

All parishioners, families and friends are invited to a special Mass of Thanksgiving at 9:00 am at the Church on SR#46 on Thanksgiving Day.

Please bring a loaf or two of bread with you to take home or to be shared; at the conclusion of Mass the bread will be blessed.

The bread is a wonderful reminder of the Thanksgiving table of the altar around which we, as a parish family, have gathered to above all give thanks to God in the most perfect way – the Eucharistic Banquet.

---

**SOUPer SVDP Souptoberfest**

Thanks to everyone who turned out for Souptober Fest hosted by the Society of St. Vincent de Paul Conference at All Souls. From pea soup to chili, with plenty of breads and desserts, too. We welcomed a large gathering of fun and fellowship. We’re blessed to serve in this parish and in our community. **SAVE THE DATE:** Souper Supper – Mardi Gras-style is coming on February 18, 2017!

---

**That Man Is YOU!**

Men of the parish are invited to join us each Monday morning or each Saturday morning at 6:00 am (a repeat of the Monday morning meeting), at the Knights of Columbus Meeting Hall, 2509 S. Oak Ave., Sanford. **That Man is YOU!** honestly addresses the pressures and temptations that men face, especially those relating to their roles as husbands and fathers. Contact Scott Kinser: scottkinser@gmail.com for more information.

---

**Our Council of Catholic Women**

Sisters in Christ, **Happy Thanksgiving to all of you!** Our annual Thanksgiving Dinner is Sunday, November 20th at the Social Hall. I hope to see all of you there. The Parish **Mission** will be held November 28, 29 and 30, with an Advent Penance Service on Tuesday, November 29. Evening sessions will be at the church on SR#46 beginning at 6:45pm. Mission Leader, Fr. Joseph Mary Deane will speak at all of next weekend’s Masses. Please arrange your schedules to attend this worthwhile event.

Lead with your heart....

Eleanor Tolley, President
407.637.2236
etolley16@gmail.com

---

**Our Stewardship**

Offertory Collection Weekend of 11/13/16 $11,707
St. Vincent de Paul 11/13/2016 175
Church Mortgage Principle Bal. 09/30/16 $ 1,887,110
Debt Reduction Collection 11/13/2016 1,425

Did you forget your envelopes? Register for online giving today! www.allsoulssanford.org

**Total Attendance: 11/13/16**
5:30 pm 296
8:00 am 114
9:30 am 397
11:00 am 323
12:30 pm 404
2 pm 150
Total 1,621

---

**The Knights of Columbus**

If you’ve got what it takes to go round after round, then you’ll enjoy **BINGO** with the Knights of Columbus Council 5357. We offer three game packages plus extras, a snack bar and full meals, intermissions, and a guaranteed payout. Located in the Columbus Club of Sanford, 2509 Myrtle Ave, **Sunday & Thursday** night, 5:30 pm. State law requires that all persons playing Bingo must be at least 18 years of age. For more information call 407.324.3699.

**Men of the parish**—come join the Knights of Columbus! The council meets at 7:00 pm on the first and third Tuesdays of each month at the Columbus Club of Sanford. First Tuesdays are Social meetings, and everyone is invited. Third Tuesdays are Officer and Council Business meetings and open only to Knights of Columbus. The Columbus Club officers meet at 7:00 PM on the last Wednesday of each month. For more information see a Knight after Mass or contact our Grand Knight, Ken Conrad at 407.493.0785
All Souls Catholic School

United States Department of Education National Blue Ribbon School Excellence in Catholic Education 810 S. Oak Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771

All Souls Catholic School is currently registering students for the 2016-2017 school year. If you are considering enrolling your child in All Souls Catholic School please contact the school office for more information.

Dr. Kathleen Kiley, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090 ~ FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website: www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

Save these dates!

All Souls Catholic School Open House—January 29, 2017
Are you looking for a faith-filled academically rigorous education for your child or grandchild? Come see what the excitement is all about! ASCS is hosting an Open House for prospective families on Sunday, January 29, 2017, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Jog4Jenni 5K – February 11, 2017

20th Annual All Souls Catholic School Gala & Awards Dinner – March 25, 2017
Mark your calendar for the next Gala & Awards Dinner to be held on Saturday, March 25, 2017, at the Lake Mary Marriott.

Faith Formation News

Parents—there will be no Faith Formation Classes this week or on November 29th or 30th. Please plan on attending our parish Mission at the Church with Father Joseph Mary Deane. Best wishes for a very blessed and happy Thanksgiving!

Jenny Mansingh, DRE

Donations for Santa’s Gift Shop urgently needed

We are in urgent need of donations (bring to the parish office) of items that children may purchase to give to family members, teachers and friends at Christmas. We also need small to medium sized gift bags, tissue paper, “Scotch” tape and gift tags. These items will be used for the annual “Breakfast with Santa & Santa’s Gift Shop” on Saturday, December 10th, sponsored by our D.A.W.G. Youth Ministry.

Watch the bulletin in the coming weeks for more details on “Breakfast with Santa”. Contact Michelle Murphy 407.322.3795 with questions or if you would like more information.

First Reconciliation, Mission, Advent Penance

Mt. 9:13 But go and learn what this means: ‘I desire mercy, not sacrifice.’ For I have not come to call the righteous, but sinners.

Congratulations to all our students who celebrated the Sacrament of Reconciliation for the first time this past Monday.

What a beautiful evening! I was delighted to see our children celebrate this powerful yet sometimes forgotten sacrament. I listened to their young, and angelic voices as they sung and prayed the Act of Contrition. There was no doubt in my mind that they were well taught, and well formed. How I wish I had before and after photos! somewhat nervous vs. relief and accomplishment.

Special note to all: If you are in the number of those for whom this sacrament has been forgotten or placed on a shelf, you too can experience this “before and after” in two weeks, on November 28th, 29th and 30th we will have our Advent Mission.

On the Tuesday night, we will have our Advent Reconciliation Service as part of the Mission which will begin at 6:45pm at the Church on SR#46. Email me if you want more details. Come on now, what are you waiting for? Jesus has done His part, and He is now waiting for you!

Jenny Mansingh, DRE
**Week Day Readings...**

**Readings for the Week of November 20th**

Sunday: 2 Sm 5:1-3; Col 1:12-20; Lk 23:35-43

Monday: Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; Lk 21:1-4

Tuesday: Rv 14:14-19; Lk 21:5-11

Wednesday: Rv 15:1-4; Lk 21:12-19


Friday: Rv 20:1-4, 11-21:2; Lk 21:29-33

Saturday: Rv 22:1-7; Lk 21:34-36

Next Sunday: Is 2:1-5; Rom 13:11-14; Mt 24:37-44

**Mass Intentions...**

Saturday, November 19

8:30 am Chapel by Anh Le Doan

†Paul Bang Doan

5:00 pm Church by Ann Merrill

†Mr. & Mrs. William Keegan

Sunday, November 20

8:00 am Chapel by Dave & Avonne Segbers

†Tom Lawlor

9:30 am Church by his family

†Joseph Hai Ngo

11:00 am Church by his family

†Oberto Piedra

12:30 pm Church (Spanish) by the Parishioners of All Souls

The People of the Parish

2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) by her daughter

†Mary Bazan

Monday, November 21

8:30 am Chapel by Paul & Norma Salvail

†Jeanne d’Arc Salvail

Tuesday, November 22

8:30 am Chapel by Nancy Nulty/the Macher Family

†Thomas Nulty, †Sean Macher

Wednesday, November 23

8:30 am by the Palmer Family

†Louis Baumann

9:30 am Church by the Parishioners of All Souls

In Thanksgiving

8:30 am Chapel by the Parishioners of All Souls

†Barbara “Pee wee” Bosse

Saturday, November 26

8:30 am Chapel by her family

†Anthony Celentano

5:00 pm Church by Marie & Kathy Murphy

Bill Hobek

Sunday, November 27

8:00 am Chapel by the Parishioners of All Souls

The People of the Parish

9:30 am Church by the Knights of Columbus

The Sanctity of Life

11:00 am Church by Bobby Heneghan

Special Intention

12:30 pm Church (Spanish) by Mercedes Garcia

†Onedia Rodriguez

2:00 pm Chapel (Latin) by her family

†Maria Vander Putten

Prayer for our Deceased Priests

Let us remember the truly remarkable priests who have impacted our lives and especially those deceased priests of the Dioecese of Orlando.

Let us pray during this month of November for the repose of the soul of:

Father Kelly Cosgrove—November 19, 2001

Father George Moreau—November 22, 2000

Father Gerald Lutjens—November 29, 1974

Father William Killion—November 30, 1994

Prayer for our Deceased Priests

O God, you raised your servants, to the sacred priesthood of Jesus Christ, according to the Order of Melchisedech, giving them the sublime power to offer the Eternal Sacrifice, to bring the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ down upon the altar, and to absolve the sins of men in your own Holy Name. We beseech you to reward their faithfulness and to forget their faults, admitting them speedily into your holy Presence, there to enjoy forever the recompense of their labors. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Most people look to the end of the calendar year to begin making resolutions for the next year. There seems to be this magical break in human time because of the changing of a year. Suddenly, the world is filled with new possibilities and promises of a fruitful future. However, as Christians we never need to wait for January 1st to make some resolutions or changes in life! Today is the day the Lord has made! This Sunday marks the end of another liturgical year. Next Sunday, we begin looking toward Christmas with the First Sunday of Advent. Today is a great day to make some decisions and turn attention to improving our spiritual life and to commit to attending our Parish Mission which will be held this next week on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday at the Church on SR#46 beginning at 6:45pm in the evening and after daily Mass in the morning at the Historic Chapel, 800 S. Oak Avenue.

Observances for the Week of November 20th

Monday: Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Our Lady of Peace (El Salvador)

Tuesday: Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr

Wednesday: Clement I, Pope and Martyr; Columban, Abbot; Bl. Miguel Agustín, Priest Martyr

Thursday: Andrew Dung-Lac, Priest, and Companions, Martyrs; Thanksgiving Day

Friday: Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin and Martyr

Next Sunday: 1st Sunday of Advent
Happy Thanksgiving from all of your friends at St. Vincent de Paul!

How You Help Us Help Others: Every Wednesday morning, in a Laundromat in Sanford, Wash Day occurs. This is a time where friends in need can come and have one load of wash laundered and then dried with detergent and machines supplied for their use. It’s a time of socialization for our Vincentians and the folks they serve. This past week a gentleman came forward and expressed his deep appreciation for this service. It was humbling.

Join us Monday, November 21: Please join us for this Monday’s SVDP Meeting – 7 pm at the Knights of Columbus Hall (2504 S. Oak Avenue) in Sanford. Fun and fellowship – this Monday and always! Food Pantry Needs of the Week: Cake mix. Last Week: 135 items were donated with a retail value of $267. Thanks!

Vincentian Reflection: Today, as we celebrate Christ the King, may we open the door of our heart so wide that we may listen to the voice of Jesus calling us to help build his kingdom here on earth. Thank you for your generosity and your SVDP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza, Longwood, 32750, Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm *Closed Sunday*

Spanish Prayer Group
Nuestro Grupo de Oración Jesús María y José cordialmente te invita a su reunión tradicional en Capilla histórica en Sanford a las 7:15 pm, comenzando con el rezo del rosario, oraciones y la adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. Todos están invitados a asistir.

This week in the parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon., Nov. 21 | Adult Bible Study, 9:30 am & 6:30 pm (Suite C)  
Prayer & Life Workshop, 12:30 pm (Suite C)  
SVDP Mtg., 7 pm (K of C Hall)  
Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15 pm (Social Hall) |
| Tues., Nov. 22 | NO FAITH FORMATION CLASSES TODAY  
Spanish Choir, 6 pm (CH)  
RCIA, 7 pm (TRC)  
Spanish RCIA, 7 pm (CR)  
Parish Choir, 7 pm (CH) |
| Wed., Nov. 23 | NO FAITH FORMATION CLASSES TODAY  
NO DAWG  
Contemporary Choir Rehearsal, 7 pm (CH) |
| Thurs., Nov. 24 | THANKSGIVING DAY MASS, 9 am (CH) |
| Fri., Nov. 25 | PARISH OFFICE CLOSED |
| Sat., Nov. 26 | Mission Leader—Fr. Joseph Mary Deane, CFR |
| Sun., Nov. 27 | Mission Leader—Fr. Joseph Mary Deane, CFR |

Fiesta de Nuestra Virgen de Guadalupe
La Iglesia Católica All Souls y el Grupo de oración Guadalupano, cordialmente le invita a celebrar la misa en honor al aniversario # 485 de la aparición de nuestra “Virgen de Guadalupe” en el Tepeyac Mexico. El día 12, diciembre a 6:30 pm.
Honraremos a la virgen con una procesión, danzas nativas, mariachis y un compartir con pan dulce y bebidas caliente al terminar la misa. Las donaciones están siendo recaudadas en la oficina Parroquial de 8:00 am a 4:30 pm, contamos con toda su generosidad, Dios los Bendiga!

Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
All Souls Catholic Church and the Guadalupano prayer group cordially invites you to celebrate Mass in honor of the 485th anniversary of the apparition of our “Virgin of Guadalupe” at Tepeyac Mexico. On December 12, at 6:30 pm at the church on SR#46. We will honor the virgin with a procession, native dances, mariachis and have refreshments of sweet bread and hot drinks at the end of the mass. Donations are being collected at the Parish Office from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm, We count on your generosity and thank you! God Bless!

We couldn’t have done it without YOU!

Thanks to all our volunteers, crafters, bakers, donors & family sponsors.